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i i0The Chemawa Indian? r tor-da-y

llefeated Franklin high School
of Portland on the Chemawa field,
1 j to 6. ' Fleury a q d CJ m tob or a da
the touchdowna 'for the Indian. I

; Chemawa scored early . in the
ffrto niisrtnr tvhen Fleurv 6d

h through. ' the"mud '6ver- - tin . goal.x '?Jr . - ' ,cr- -
" v " --j;

I--

Yankees, five times chamtiioiia

4

si mm umki ti jmi imm ihi

He failed to make the extra point
tn a kisk. The Indians scored
asaln in the third wben Fui(-ba- ck

CImtno took the ball over,
Fleury kicking goal. ; - 1

Fnyiklin'a lone ally camo In the
second Quarter. ' ;" r'f ' V

: Uoth' teanw played Kaphaiard
ball before a sizeable crowd. It
.waa the first game of the year for

"both schools. ;

Chemawa'4 starting lineup was
G: Meachem, left end; Ernest Bru-no-t.

left tackle; .Badrar, left
guard; Rpush. entenr. Peratrf; :

vkrh, right isuard--
; Webster, right

"
tackle; C. George, right end; Atr- -

kins, quarter; -- Fleury, left jjglfi
Cimihb. fullback; and Ross, right

if th American leaime. readv for th
JlfcUther. Joe PaganBenny Paschal, Benny Bewgngh; Myles Thonias, lik GaJ

oh $hawkey, Joe Giard, John Giabowski, Coach Charley CLeary, Manager Miller, Hnggina, toachArt
WePatXollina, Standing row: Xon GehrigTB'oh MeuseL; Babe Rnth; WUey Moore, George Pipgras,
poylV Joay IerriJll'Ko lrat, Pr.iA A.lWooivtiaii

( Now that lies' said to be get-tx- ra

bigger waistlirle; sotcccf ;

the io!ks;wUl Jbe:raHiho; ban i

ir t ..

VANDALS BEAT "MONTANA
1 ':x

Ida., Oct ll--(- AP)

The- - University' Of Idaho almost
raught; a tartar In Montana State
college . here thlsjaf ternoon,- but
won 20 to J2. . Each ; scored a
touchdown In the ; secondhandt6uHh''prlodi"bntTtnVlV
had an extra one Jo their, credit In
the'firstvand converted two of
their three Points. . Montana State
failed, at both efforts to obnvert.- -

Waiter BoysfStillrJiist- -Us
EfOSUttJMl

A
When people, say a man has all

the paarks of a , champion
they mean he hasn't any luarfted
oars.
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Sho9,1H Te Roonils; ' The Tth isilow Motion.
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Eyes Examined
"-- v r

-

Glasses --Fitted
j Years' PradUce An Salem

;! Phone --62

L. R. BTtRDBTTE
, Optometrist

O:

National league Standing i r

r w. L.f Ptu:
Pittsburgh U--t-- 59t'
'Sti 'Louis i:-U-i- -J" t 61
.?NeirtrkTitr 1 .U M3l
Chlcago'.;'':4:C' "85-3-

.
7-.-

4 87-i-

Xlrooklyn 6& 88 jl Has:
."Boston 60 93 f. ,332
Philadelphia ,51 103 i .231

CINCINNATI, ' Oct. 1

In a riotou climax to' one 6 iae
.closest and most sensational: races
In National leaeue hlstofyj the
Pittsburgh Pirates ; fought ?heir
way today to a 9-- 6 fytetory oyer
i.incinimii ana ciiocaea iuk u- -i

pennant.. "'
- !

f
, 'John Mil jus, world war, veteran
and! pitching star,' shared with
Captain; Pie Traynor, the: principal
honors,' of a victory that ' was
gained jonly afterthe hardest sort
of a' battle; 'a hectic fray that
threatened to bring -- the highly
eened I athletes into actual icom- -

bat in the' 9th inning when Gran- -
Ihltn alirl -- mm--nni) knwlrfl the
Reds' catcber.Picnlch, head jover
heels. A V"r lijixt

But trouble was quickly aver-
ted I and the Pirates swept on to

rvictory in a game uiat was aaveu
.bythe relief burling of M3IJus,
after two Pirate aces, Kreme and
Hllli had teen tntofeke ont oV the
box, attd, decided, by( 'Trayaior's
single in 'the sixth inning wit i the
fbases.fuirand two out, a blow that
brought Over : what ,proved. Jo-b- e

the deciding tally. I

j The "victory over a Cihcfcnati
team that.v battled every Innh of
the way in spite of "br aks"
against. it removed the last irathe
jnaticaV uncertainty , in ? the j pen
nant on next to the last diy of
the season. . :.It increased th lead
of the pirates over the .8 icond
place St. LOuis club tptwo nd a
bait ganies. The Rues-- , have a
single game with the Reds to-- s

morrow1, while the. Cardinals' have
a doubleheader- - scheduled with
thicagp, hujt.;thB.;vresult of these
games can have no bearing on the
outcome of. the race, except to de--;

terminer the final margin of the' """ 'PiratesT '
"Score: '? s "

,
" :'
:Pittsburgh - t: 9 .17 3

Cincinnati ''JLL.'J.ZJ' 6 ,16'
Kremer, Hill. 'Mil jus and Smith;

Donohue, Kolp, J. May and Hap
grave Picnic- -

" " : ' ,. .'4 ,.

First game:
Philadelphia . 9,14 3
Boston ; ,J . 14 18 3

v Biecht, tiecatur. weetland and
Wilson: R. Smith, GoldsipUh ana
Hogan. . -

,

v . 5

Philadelphia"...............' 6 11
Boston 8 13

' Ulrich and Jonnard; Werts and
Gibson.;

New York . ... 6 '10 .
Brnntt'lvn ..... 1 "5 i V.

Grimes and Taylor; PettyDoak
and Deberry.

Chicago-S- t. Louis postponed;
rain.

WHITMAN WINS
OM LINFIELD

-- 4

WALLA WALLA. Wash., Oct
Whitman Mission

aries defeated their- - northwest
conference football rivals of Lfn
field college 12 to 0 in a driving
rain today. ;

Llnfleld played doggedly, espe
cially in the first half. She neared
the go! twice, but was stopped
by the 4gun tnarking the first half
Llnfleld showed a strong Hie; and
the? Warreii brothers Btafred Via
her bacTcfleid? x-- "'

- J
- .1.. . 1. ! v

;fcwnittnaa ia plenty of fight to
day, Anderson ramifug sigials ad
vantageously. and Oaptaln Meet
elsoff and Neilson each "makfn n
touchdown.'. ' . i -

! '"7";

3 "

AMIGHCLASS"
SHOP.'

3ft -'tdktttzAyvmi. 'Vtch

tfletcherHerb J?ennockv .
Earl:,ConiDon Miller, lWaite

. v
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PACIFIC 32 Til B

' UUGENE. Oct l.i (AP) The
University -- of Oregon football
team concluded 1 Us. - pe-seas- on

schedule by defeating Pacific uni-
versity. 3 2 to 6. oa Haywrd. f ieid
here today. The Webfoots un-

corked a snappy passing attack
which combined tho --elements of
speed and deception and which .re-
sulted" In three of . the five win-
ning touchdowns. :; ' i ,

Bob Robinson, quarter; was on
.he throwing end of two of tho
passe. George BurneQ, half,
throwing the others. Touchdowns
for Oregon were made by Hovard
Hanley", end; Arthur Elwo.--d Ord.
half;'; Cotter Gould, full; and
Frank Riggs, end. ,; Hanley scored.
twice.; The lone tally for Pacific
was made on a freak play when
Ord attempted to knock down a
Pacific pass behind his own goal
line.' - Ord knocked the ball Into
the hands of Nixon, a lineman,
who' carried it over .the goal, '

Army and Navy Teams
i Both .Win Opening Tilts

WEST POINT. :N, Y.J Oct 1
Univer

slty of. Detroit today in a stub-bornlyfou- ght

contest vbr a score
of" 'to 0. 'The cadets scored
early' in the opening' period when
Cagle, Vho was ; an outstanding
perfotmjer today, threw a pass 40

'to Born, army end. who had
tardastepped over the' final mark

afdaah pti 30 yards., The
goal 'was missed.

ANNAPOLIS. M. D., Oct. 1 M
AP) 'Navy forward-passe- d Itq

Way to a 27 to 0 victory over the
pavis and Elklns eleven her to-da- y.

The middies , ripped off"l4
first-- downs against four for the
losers. Every member . of the
navy's back field passed and most
of them received aerials.. The
Davis and Elkins' Mne, however
outplayed the tars forward wall.

iTROJANS WIS KASILY, '

LOS XJGELES, Octv 1, AP)
of Southern! Califor-

nia's1 "thundering herd";pf foot-
ball crashed, with ease, through
tlniversltj of Santa Clara,'s eleven
her; today" to 'trample the north-
ern aggregation beneath, a 52 to
12, score. An 59 yard, return of n
k'ek-o- ff .by Lloyd Thomas of
Southern. California' to - a touch-dow- n

featured , tlie stampede: .

COlleeea. ha
colons 'Jbut ypu wlll laotlcp all the

y;ia aio Jin CI Uifje,
r French scleatlsts report this was
a wet summer, say cable. Yeah,
over there' i - , t ' i ,
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1 'Unlrenitjr of Washington started
the football season "by walking

' away with doableheader here to--i
day, defeating Willamette nniver--
eity 32 to C and the tl. a. 3. Idaho

i
I fa tnm opener Tnnne Thornton,

leading the H risk tea in iMHa.'. first
I Varalty Reason, with the, aid pt

Chuck Carroll ana Herman Brix
coanted for the . first; three goals.
Willamette ntade Its only score
4a the second period when Wood-wor- th

crabbed 4b e ball out of
Gene Coot 'a - hands when -- the
Washington man waa attempting
a'forwlrd paaa and raced 30. yard.
for a toachddwn- - , ;

The nary team offered little opf-positio-

to; the unlTemlty eleven,
and 'Coach Enoch Bagshaw' nsed
his entire! squad ; after hla first
String met had estab'tahed a safe

f r

SeortBK oa: tie.HniTertit of
Wash logton Huskies, for the first
thne-stec- e tbeood-ol- d --day be
fore GilraourDoble landed.xn the
Seattle cam pas. the, Willamette
Bearcats In Saturday's rame made
a - considerably efter . showing
than 'Was anticipated when Coach
'Spec" Xeeae" and his1 teafriora

left Salem .Friday morning.
? The local team waa badly crip
pled both In the inatter of letter--
men who did hot return, and that
string wjen who ' were jlnjnred.vao
that follower of the Bearcats ho-
ped for no Inore than a reasonab-
ly , low ecore--5-0 to f "wouldn't
hare disconraged thera too much.
;y Washington 'made five touch-
downs only four thalt --aeoreyt
last year, nnt that Is not as mnrh
dlffeTetwe as was expected tn.irie--
Of the comparatively free ';?Ilne
that Keene sent at the ame and
the --act that, the Bearcats Jaet
year had played, one came before
thejr met 'WMInmr;.t7d

! ; o wereaitn Woodwwth. . 2 2 0
pound Bearcat --tackle, was the he--
to of the jrame ftfr, Willamette.
hreakin throph and .iakicr (he

all rawaylfrotujok o tunOj aros for a o.jndo1Hj. In spite t
1 nui weight, jWoodworthr la a, fast

feprlntet, so xaia. performance
j fa notM a a riuke as it Wleht
1 appear he face pf It. According
to Coach eene. "Woodworth, has

' improred "greatly r in agrressire- -
neea and "drive thla year, uj4 Is

xpecte4 o: A onie :ootsCahdinc
wpr r jut tack la, i ; .

-- , ;j

I j Tha fact that the Bearcat taik-- !
le broke through and broke up a
pass", la airnlflcant'of the result1 of
Keene's labors . in building-- upt a
oara cnargink lla. Last Tea: the
tacklea,;veterana 6t v eqaad coa--
Ched under a different ree!me 6r(
two years, were .capable men. but
cot tha fast charging type that

, iMne wantea. rnis one play In-
dicates that Keetjels system Is at
iast kowtng effect - '

i . t t - - ' ' :
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YANICEESRRIVE
AT TRAIL'S END

1 1; iyfX1! ".tpC"
--Pet

N'ew York -- I. ?,714
Philadelphia .595
.Washington p-- .;4 Km: .575
Detroit j-"- - 84 , It ,52
Chicago !.. 7ft ' 82 .4(1
Cleveland Ss 85 .487

t. Lou la. 58 ! i4t .382
lostoh .336

i NEW; YORK, Oct, lfAP).
The Nevr York Yankee came to
the end of the trail today, closing
: he "American 'league season --with
V 4-t- or3 .victory over the Senators.
naklng ,it 14 out Of 22 fof Xhe
lugniea . on the campaign aerie
vith Washington. All the i New
fork runs were scored la the first
nnlng, Lou -- Gehrig whacking out
iom run nttner47 with two on
ase, in the splurge. Wiley Moore
tarted ion - the mound and al
hough relieved eYentaally4 ' by
Talte.iroyt, waa credited with the
rlumphii-hi- a 19 tSui r ?

The. Yankeea won-11- 0 Jut of
heir 15 gunei. - - J .; t

! Score: . '
Vashlngtdn ) ,' .... 9 "'7 0

w Yorki L L. 8 1
Burk?, Braxton . and 'Tate;

Ioore, Iloyt anl 'Grabowskt

"Irst garaei: ".

;oston . , ; 2 ' S 1
Philadelphia --...10 1:"'0
i ET!7i,tt and Hartley; Johnson
nd Cochrane,' ... ;,; 1- - l ,..

! Seoond game: ! '. "

.tnn .'- - .' , 3.8 1
'blladelphla '.. . 3 10 2

i Wilson and Moore;. Gray a4" ','oxx. - t
-

j .First: game: , :
t. Louts V' ...-- 5 8 0
hiearo . 8 13

'
2

I l;oleh and O'Neill; Lyons end
IcCurtly. . , , .

Second game: -

t. Loula . 2 7 2
hicaa ,. ,, 5 g ,0

! 16 innings)
Nevf rs ani Blxon; Connelly

r.J Crc-;?e- .
. '

way 3 4 :;.3 foil
th 1

"' Vjfj"" i. - f... ,r-
XI - - . - r J - . 11 J. '' ' V . $
E 'T-. ),"f.: . - r 4'I

next worhL. series Tlavera-ar- e.

,

Despite Cateer J

by all the fufore over them and
the efforts of; commercialista , to
have ; them sign everything' from
endorsements j: of aoap. to" .rich
vaudeville or motion picture con-
tracts, not to mention writing the
story' of theirJi,ves, ' -

"Seems. like they're making too
much fuss about this Paul said
today, ye7e7" Just : but" there!
playing the' best we can. riWe aK,
ways liked baseball. : GreW np on
it, from the ' time we tossed corn
cobs to each other to palmier days!
when. Pad, brought a real baseball
home for us to 'bat around. .f.
; Baseball players know what the
;'fuss' is : all about,. , however.
Mpst.-o- f them, regard Paul as the
greatest all around star developed
n years. . , Lloyd Js not. far behind

with i propensity for - gobbling
eyerythingjn sight around center-- f
ield.' Around the ; circuit they

are , called 'Ithe; poison brothers."' PauI,spokesman for the "act
haa a novel idea. about Jbis ability

:ViTIt Tas always come natural to
ask! ne.8aui,;:xut an my own. case
I have a . hunch i'ts . because I'm
somewhat ; near-sighte- d.' 1 don't
see - Veil at "a .distance . without
usingjglasses but my eyes seem to
focns7n that: ball Just right as it
comes .up to the plate. . Some
times it looks as big as a balloon.
I can't miss it."

king hands and giving, wen oth
er a friendly poke. What ;a fan-
ning beethey had I Leonard seem
ed little older than he did in the
ringKllbane seeking .in vaini 4q
add the lightweight title to th
wore." Kllbane. however, has aged.
He 5 Is silverhaired and plump.

urswira
oe iin ii

11
STANFORD STADIUM. STAN- -

FORD.7Cal.,;Pct. 1 (AP). St.
Mary's - wrote 7 the ? most" brilliant
chapter Of ;lts football history to--
aay when . It hent the Stanford
Cardinals. 1926 coast . conference
champions reeling down to 'a. 1 16
to '0 defeatdli v:f iu'Xr''i-' While 8 5,000 person? looked on
in, 4amaement, the little Oakland
college eleven ' pounded" the "great
rea team into disorder. 'rushed its
back field into many serious fum
bias and closed the rout of Coach
Warner' aggregation by,outplay-
ing Us rItalff tn Hlmost evey atage
qi ine gameiCtv;rXf3s,e!i
"ftttwa thrgratest "Single atn
Jetlc triumph ever, recorded i by
StMary'sand-i- ts i firat J vie tory
over a Stanford football, team, n

'A linLthatJ held, tignraUvery
like tested: steel ' crushed the

Ihopes ot Stanford. All seasoned
veterans, thr Saint linesmen tore
through the opposing forward wall
to harass the of tensive back field. '

Four of St "Mary'stioett stoo3
oat in he et'unnihg.rplay t They
were 'Captain Beetencourt at cen-
ter, Frank tan.'-atend-. 'and the
two- - .halfbacks, Merrick . and
O'Gormari. -- pop Warner's"" much
touted 'Stanford .' backs failed to
show any of their , f -- ticipated
prowess. .' '. .

- :
r-

- .
, HAHVATtD WINS OPEXER ;

CAMBRIDGE, MASS., Oct.. L
opened tn

1927 football season by eoring a
31 to 3 victory .Over the Universi-
ty of Vermont eleven under a hot
sun In the Harvard stadium, to-
day. .Coach Ilorween of Harvard'used nearly three full teams.

U. S. C. 53, IDAHO O .

PULMAN, Wash Oct. l.
(Ap) Eleven smooth'functionlng
Cougars, ripped open the Colldgv
of Idaho' football team here today.
with - tne final r score showlns
Washington State ' 53. CoU're' cf
Idaho 0.- - '

,
'

Holllngberry's Cougars piled up
10 first downs in the first half and

B?WS REAL rSbLlD .COMFORT

Boys
i. ;.m?. ALAX iGOULTl,.-- ."

( AMociat4 fPiress Bpdrta Kditor)
- Cincinnati; oato; Oct. .- -

AP)--Th- e dlmenoyel careers of
the Waner boys, outfield stars of
the Pirates 'and the ; most famous

brofher act' In Wseball. h'aren't
spoiled br'jriven Ihm any bf ;the
primkdonna Ideas (hat so often
come with sudden fame. ' jsj---

-- They re..afll just a pair of
quiet, carefree and good natured
pklahoma 'youtha, Intent on play-
ing the garnet 'oi all iits worthi jget-tin- g

a tremendous ''kick" of one
of thtiglitesti?ettn:haftIeMrin
Nationar : leagu fpennantf history
and eager to '.measure up:to Hhe
ideals of 7Dad" Waner, an J old
time player himself, .and the
proudest father, in the yicinfty of

iThej)layinrIeata ot 24yearold
PauL newbatting king of ithe-Na-Clon-

i leagne,?: and t 22-yeaj-

Lloyd, leaaing.Tun 'scbVer and hall
hawkj need"".4;,tdlumn "or two to
remarkable than the way ; these
remarkabe --jthaa the " way. these
youngsters" have .' kept their . feet
on 4 be ground, their heads clear
and their poise int front of'tho
spotlight. "

- -". ,'(
y ar

they act' like seasoned veterans.
They are a bit puzsled, however,

'
' Vr'' '$mmi

--the .modern -- champ, at --least.
who has. held to hfo retirement
plana,- - gtres an interesting eide-lig- ht

onaclt'Deinlttey;;;.:;'1?
i .Preceding : t)en)ya second
battle ith-- Tu nhey teamavf copy
were written afbUnd Che change in
Dempaey's style, engineered main-
ly by. Led "Polonlua'Flynni It
was . pointed -- out that. Dempsey.
through age, eoclat climbing and
constant trips from Los Angeles
to New York had loet hie pugnac-
ious spirit. He-los- t, too. much of
the" pile driving force' of I his
blows: U- VDempsey. in hte! last fjghti.
has. not fought the same type of
fight that he' did: before he won
the "title and even against WiHard"
say Leonard. . ' ?

4VtDenjpsey,vwhen h war fight-
ing hlaway f to. the title waa de--1
pending entirely on hmte streagth
Hlnejtmttght was to ro Into his
crotwh and.batter bfa way to vic-
tory ; ' . '. :
1 : "Now" Dempsey wasn't any dif-
ferent than any other fighter. ,The
more lie foughC the "more; he bf
gan to nse his head. It's naturaL
You; coroe ; to knovr" that yon j can
meetj certain t types, of K puncthes
with certain defenses.; .Yon find
you can et inside the other man's
offen se without necarlly igh-Ih- jt

irour 'way "in.i iif t- - ; -

"That's why Dempser changed
"Dempsey became- - a more hea-d- y

fighter. He used: fcla strength
to better , adranuge. thoughtnot
appearfnt. a!inUrederoaj ln. hfe
Mtlorn." .' r i- -

-- Leonard. hrvelf. is as trhn as
the dav he t?pped out of active
competition. ' - He joesn't- - drvct
much. time ,to boxing any more.
but 4lays handball almost daily.
Aftd adds, to this by watchine-- trta
food and liquids.. , ' .

"Most fellows don't realize that
liquids, coffee, --, tea. water, any
thing, if ftken ' in fjrreat huantl- -
ties, , will add flesh just the sai,.e
as orer ating said the clfamp"

? rThe fact . that exercise brin-- s
perspiration Indicates that tha f Vc-- ry

tissues are built largely of wa- -

It will be a long time before T

forget the meeting, of Leonard
and Johnny KHbane in the slews
room t theTalmer house at Chi
cago, J;;t Lefqre the big brawl.

Portland. naturally f 1 --enough,
thinks It ought to have all the say
ahot.who wins; the Portland City
leas uehamp'ionshlp, and this feet
l8( : Jtt??jl tdieC out even; though
some outside teams' were invited
into' thai; league' this yeaf. :.;"

S(f It ' happens i jthat ;rhili the
Salem Senators are heading for
Portlod.todayHopiajr Montavrf-l- a

another game,' there lp consid-
erate- --difference of opinion 'air to
just '(the status of the wholejnat- -

Salem has beaten iMontavilla
once and MontayUla has defeated
rtalem one fk-th- e second' half
t!e:,eason :,,MontaTilla has the
best of., the ; percentage argument,
butj thatV becaasl Salem still has
a' game to play with "the 1 Wood- -

iI'etettheless, according to the
Portland jpajpers, the game ' today
Is the first of a three game ser-
ies',, to decide the winher presum-
ably: between1 Saleni.T wintier kif
the flrfc? half ahd'lrfodtavillii
winner ;f-th- e second half' of the
season, j Aa a matter of fact, the
aecond.ihalfj isn't jfhiished until
the "Woodmen either play' or for--

Itner bnttenbeen? the .' place where this .came
should, be played; ' ''Prisco'. Ed-
wards. Salfim -- manager, wanted; it
to , ba' here,-- Jiecause .of the small
patrpnage, an4 tbe high rental tm
thjr; Portland. but JHontavilla
wanjeil : tto stay :,atc:hbme and 'in
spite Vf, the fact that .the'last game
was played there, the league ofi
tlctals'sof WejriHAf V i

Edwards; announces that Wayae
Barham ; will do the pitching for
theeaators.- - Morris Levoff ; wilt
probably : start again for the Vil
lains. t

I Coast Leagne Standings

LilPe
Oakland . wv .llril9-Sa- 73 .618

Francisco i i.110 89 .557,
"Seattle s. 97 91 .515
Saeramento .9 9 94 .51 1
Portland ... t . . . j a 94 .511
Hollywood ,91 103 ,489

.438
Los Angeles 89 114 .406

'V'Bore: ''
PorQand , .- . --.

f . .5 11 ;0
Misfilona .3 7 0

vCouh and iYellet" Ludolph anil

Seattle 1.5 io':ri
nontwoodi n.9 14 0

! Hoiise,nd --Bofreanl; Sbenen:
back andCookj , .if. j

LosAngelea i.t,.; .. .7 12 2
Sacfk meiitd :t . . .1-- 2 1 6';:a
- Cabler. Mattos . and sjandberg;
Singleton and ICoehler.

San TYnncIsco ".T . . I" 3
412 14 5

May, O'DouL Cwyna and Jolley:
Arlett and Read. ' ,

1

FOOTBALL SCORES

M "Seattle 1 .XVashlngton
'n.'tllaTniil4 ff - i v 1

AtTIugene: -- Oregon 3 2, Pacific
6.. 1- ;

'

At CorvalllsJ O, A. C, 2 6, Cali
fornia Aggies 8. '

At Stanford: 'St. Mary's 18;
Stanford 0. " . v ' - T

At Spokane: Gonxaga ; 74,
Cheney Normal 4. vr ,h

At WaIlaWaIla: Whitman 12;
Llnfleld 0. ' , ..

At Seattle: ,17. o Washington
27 i U. S. S. Idaho O. ,

At Berkeley; Nevada 0;C --of
Calif.-54-- . r -'l- -'t.:?! -- P.'
Ciate 53; College of Idaho 0.

At . , Pullman r ; Washington
At Los Angeles: U. of Califor

nia at Los Angeles--7- ; : Fresno
State college 0. . : :f

, At Whlltier, Cal-- T Whlttler col
lege 19; Laverne 8' J . .

At Los Angeles: U. of South- -

1 1

J

I i

I

' Porcelain Jpz. 1

"Burl,.
Walnut"

Enameled
'"Flnlih: ti-jiGrnFiii:.'- h r i ,MX.car

AfiVi TTly"I f
' Experience

y i ,x S 'vi f - f- -
. ....-- . '1 II 'v. '

' " .. . "" ' 11 ' " . A

First Natibhar Bank Bid?. '

Wood) w

'

- r hi' ' '4

ry: r

too
7

aistribaVcd h'cVf F---

scclri-th- d CYr O- -

- . . ." V--

:F6ur Kealt8 guarded bytKese basic L:at-- I

ing principles. ' :

v iRfeguiationv
; v Tou will find botK in a

lnartc

; Located at Cottage and --Ferry Sts. -

IMVE OPENED
. ..; --

. lttrAIR

-

FwSHLATI0N Means'

Avoid future regrets by

- '. "- - - if s.

1
I Ml i j i i '

r ' The Expert Mechanics, We Specialize in

f?? !f Adtion'to 'llijrrr Clxss Cuarantecd Mechanical

- . I ' - :'!' -- - f. ;..--- .' f iiHL!i
era '.California 62; U. cf Santa
Clra 12. .

At Laccy: .Co!l.3 r.f Purt Here v. , re the two smartest bcx- - 07 Court
sound c; Li, :i-rt- L;i c.u. 3 7, r ers tie gaia has ever known, 6L.

i

i


